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Goal Planning Session

- Develop employment experience goals for student
- Assign mentor(s)

Experience Kickoff Luncheon

- Welcome to MaxYield!!
- Meet mentor(s)
- You will be assigned:
  - Company vehicle
  - Tablet/Laptop if needed

Agronomy Experience Opportunities

The goal of your internship is to provide you real world experience and build your agronomic knowledge. Your experience may include:

- **Grid Soil Sample Experience**
  - Perform grid soil sampling for SciMax Solutions with latest technology and equipment
  - Learn the foundation of fertility recommendations
  - Tour soil analysis laboratory
  - Work one-on-one with precision ag clients

- **Crop Scouting Experience**
  - Education opportunities
  - Assigned client’s fields
  - Crop scouting
  - Tissue sampling
  - Planter stand analysis
  - Field signage
  - Report findings to Agronomy Specialist and client
  - Create action plan for grower’s fields
• **Sales Experience**  
  o Job shadow opportunities with Seed Solutions Specialists, and Agronomy Specialists

• **Learning Center/Research Plot Experience**  
  o Seed and Agronomy Plot Education Opportunities  
  o Plot tour preparation and facilitation

• **SciMax Solutions® Experience**  
  o Data collection

• **Field Trip Opportunities**  
  o Soil lab tour  
  o TBD

❖ **Internship to Full-Time Job Offer Potential**

You will be assigned a mentor(s) to help facilitate your learning experience and to assist you in meeting your experience goals.

Complete your “What I learned at MaxYield” student presentation.

**To Launch Your Exciting Career With Us…Contact:**

Diane Streit  
Human Resource Director  
MaxYield Cooperative  
PO Box 49  
West Bend, IA 50597

Phone: 515-200-5115  
Toll Free: 800-383-0003  
Email: dstreit@maxyieldcooperative.com  
Website: [www.MaxYieldCooperative.com/internships](http://www.MaxYieldCooperative.com/internships)

[YouTube.com/MaxYieldCoop](http://www.YouTube.com/MaxYieldCoop)

---

*We See More In Your Fields*

MaxYield Cooperative